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M U TaU SA M I D IK SH A D A R  An d  o t h e r s  (D b f e n d a k t s  — —

N od. 1, 2, 4 AND 5 AND L e g a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  

OP T h i h d  D e f e n d a n t s ), B k s p o n d e n t s  *

'Transfer o j Property Act IV  of 1832. s. 99—Nat merely declaratory nf old law—
Purchase by mortgagRe o f  equity o f  redemption ik execution of deoree not
based on mortgage—Effect of on the rights o f  sons o f  mortgcigof.

Section 99 of the Tcanafer of Property Aali ig not merely declaratory of 
what was accepted and aaforoad aa law before the passing of the Act and effect 
■ought not to be given to the aaw rastriotioaa iiupoaed by that seofcion so as to 
;giva them retrospective operation,

Muthuraman Ohetty v, Ettappasami, (I.L.R., 22 Mad,, 372). distinguiabed.

When the mortgiigae, at a Gouct'Sala perfected before tha passing of the 
■Aot, and brought about in respeot of a olaitn indapandent of tha mortgage, 
purohaseg the right of Eadem ptiou in tha mortgaged property, Buch parohaae 
ipassea to him the whole iatereat as effectually against the &on3 of the judginent- 
dabtor as againat the jadgmant-debtor himself and tha sons cannot sue to 
sredaam tha property so sold, or their share tharein.

T h e  plainfciffa and defeadaofcs Nos. i  and 5 formed an un- 
•divided family, tha plaiabiffa and the fifth defeodanb being the 
.sons of the fourth defandanti. The lands in dispute were morb- 
gagad in 1855 by the fourth dafendaat: to the deceased father of 
defaadanfea Nos. 1 and 2. Subsequanfcly the fabher of defendants 
-Nos. 1 and 2 sued the fourth defendant on a claim independant 
•of bha mortgage in Original Suit No. 98 of 1866, and in 
execution of the money decree in such suit attaehed item I of the 
plaint properties and purchased the right of redeoipbion at Oourb- 
•■sale in November 1870.

Similarly item It  was broughb to sale in execution of a money 
■deorea againat bha fourth defendant in favour of the uncle of the 
:bhird defendant and purchased by the third defaodant's brother 
in Auguab 1870.

‘‘ Second Appeal No, 731 of 1903, presented against the decree of F . D. P.
Oldfield, Esq., District Judge -of-Tftojore, in Appeal Suit No, 1000 of 1901,
^raaentad against the decree of M .K.Ry. A. N . Anoautarama Ayyar, Distriofc 
Mutisif of Mannargudi, in Original Suit No. 286 of 1900,



liSA.NNtjVi’EH tjjjQ third defeodanfc is impleaded as being in poseession o fV •
Mutbusami item No. 2.
DIKSHADAR’

The plaintiiffg allagiag fchal; t:he iwo Courfc-sales wera void 
sued to redeem fche lands on paymenfc of tbe mortgage amouBt.

The auit was dismissed by the Court of first instance and by- 
the lower Appellate Court.

Plaintiffs preferred this second appeal.

V. Krishnaswami Ayyar for appellants.

Tbe Hon. Mr. P. S. Sivaswami Ayyar for first respondent.

Ju d g m e n t .— A usufructuary mortgage for tw o years of two. 
plots of land, items Nos. 1 and 2 of the plaint schedule, for Es. 
170, was made in 1855 by the pcesant fourth defendant, ths' 
father of the plaintiffs, to bba deceased father of defendants Nos.
1 and 2. In execution of a money decree obtained by the father 
of defendants Noa. 1 and 3 in respect of a claim against the 
fourth defendant arising independently of the mortgage, the. 
faurfih defendant’s equity of redeojption in item No. 1 w^s 
brought to sale and parehaaed by the father of defendants Nos.
1 and 2 in. 1878. The equity of redemption in item No, 2 was 
sold in execution of another decree against the fourth defendant, 
obtained by the third defendant’s uncle and was purchased by 
the third defendant’s undivided brother. The third defendant 
redeemed item No. 2 from defendants Nos. 1 and 2 on payment, 
of what was decided in the suit brought by him for the redemp
tion to be the amount properly chargeable on that item out of 
the mortgage amount of Es. 170. The plaintiff’s present cl aim., 
to radeam both itsnag was dismissed by the lower Courts. As 
regards itam No. 2 the appeal has not been pressed.

As regards item No. 1 it was urged for the appellants that,
they were entitled to redeem their share, at least of that item,
with reference to the decisions in Muthuramm Ghetti v. E ttappa-
samiil) and Martand Balkrishna Bhat v. Dhando Damodar Kul- 
karni{2). The former rests entirely upon the ground that tbe 
sale under which the purchaser claimed jn that case was one  ̂
brought about by the purchaser In violation of the provisions of 
section 99 of the Transfer of Property Act. That section is not 
merely declaratory of whab was previously accepted and enforced 
as law. Though the necessity for such an enactment was occa"
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il) I.L.R,, 22 Mad., !2) 22 Bom., 624.



sioned among otsher causes by the praebice of mortgagees bringing N aknovies 
the properties A??hieh formed the subject of tbair mortgages to sale Muthus&mi 
without aebual decrees for sale, yet the obligation or resfcriefcion ^lESHiDAR. 
imposed by the section was strictly new. Consequently to follow 
Muthuraman Chetii v. Ettappasamiil) in cases like the present 
would victually ba to give a retrospective operation to section 99 
of the Transfer of Property Act. Even assuming that the prin
ciple of the sectioa is itself one to which a mortgagee may, as a 
matter of equity, ba subjeefced apart from any statutory provi
sions, as apparently was the view taken in Martand Balkrishna 
Bhat V. Dhando Damodar Kulkarni[%), still, it is clear, we ought 
not to extend it to oases like the present inasmuch ag the purchasQ 
of a mortgagor’s right of redemption by the mortgagee at a Oourt- 
sale brought about by the latter in respaot of a claim independent 
of the morligage was, prior to the passing of the Transfer of 
Proparty Act, so far as we know understood in this Presidency to 
pass to th® purchaser, the whole infceraat as eOfecfcaally agaiosf 
the sons of tba judgmeut-debtor as againafi the judgmant'debto r 
himself. Our attention has not been dr-iwa to any decision to the 
contrary, and we have no hesitation in saying that we would be 
tmseftfciiDg innumerable well-established titles if, as urged on behalf 
of tbe appellant, we were to attach to judicial sales perfected before 
the Transfer of Property Act came into force the consequences 
which may rightly ba annexed to a breach of the provisions of 
section 99 of that Act in proceedings governed thereby.

The second appeal is dismissed with costs.

0 )  I .L .E ., 22 Mad., 372. (2) I .L .R ., 22 Bom., 624.
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